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Following someremarkson the quality of pseudorandomnumbergeneratorscommonly used in Monte Carlo
calculationsin computationalphysics,we offer aportableFortran77 implementationof ahigh-qualitygeneratorcalled
RANLUX (for LUXury RANdom numbers),using thealgorithm of Martin Lüscherdescribedin an accompanying
article. The implementationallows theuserto selectdifferentquality or luxury levels, wherehigherquality requires
somewhatlongercomputingtime for thegeneration.Thereis a convenientwayof initialization (appropriatealsofor
massivelyparallelMonte Carlo computations)aswell astwo different methodsof restartingfrom a breakpoint.

PROGRAM SUMMARY

Title ofprogram:RANLUX Keywords:pseudorandom,random,quality, luxury, chaotic
dynamicalsystems,massivelyparallel

Cataloguenumber:ACPR
Natureofphysicalproblem

Programobtainablefrom: CPC ProgramLibrary, Queen’s Any Monte Carlo or othercalculationrequiringauniform
Universityof Belfast,N. Ireland (seeapplicationform in pseudorandomnumbergenerator.
this issue)

Methodofsolution
Licensingprovisions:none TheRCARRYsubtract-with-borrowalgorithmofMarsaglia

and Zaman is improved by the skipping proposedby
Computerand operating system:Any systemwith a stan- Lüscher.
dardFortran77 coiii~,ilerHasbeentestedon Apollo Unix,
IBM VM/CMS, SunUNIX andDEC Vax systems. Typical runningtime

Betweenone andten timesthe time requiredto generate
Programminglanguageused:Fortran77 with no extensions pseudorandomnumbersof traditionallow quality, depend-

ing on the luxury level andtheplatform.
Memoryrequiredto executewith typical data:4342 words

Unusualfeaturesof theprogram
Numberofbits in a word: 32 or more Theusercanchoosethelevel of quality (luxury) hewants.

Has the codebeenvectorised?:Not this implementation, References
but seeref. [1]. This implementationis immediatelyap- [1] M. Lüscher, Comput. Phys. Commun. 79 (1994)
propriatefor massivelyparallelapplications. 100, this issue.

Numberof lines in distributedprogram, including testdata,
etc.. 454
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LONG WRITE-UP

1. The quality of pseudorandomnumber regularlygiveriseto incorrectresultsdirectlyat-
generators tributableto the inadequatequalityof the ran-

domnumbergenerator.One of the morespec-
In a review article [1] on the pseudoran- tacularexamplesofthisphenomenonisreported

dom numbergeneratorsconsideredto be the in the recentpaperof Ferrenberget al [4].
bestavailablein 1990,I discussedtheir various In my own laboratory,CERN, large quanti-
properties.Very little attentionwasgivento the ties of pseudorandomnumbersare consumed
quality or randomnesspropertyin thatarticle, in thesimulationof high-energyphysics events.
largely becausetherewas no satisfactorymea- One of the usesof such simulationsis to test
sureof quality, andin spiteof the considerable thereconstructionprograms;for suchapurpose,
amountof researchdoneon randomnumberal- it is probablysufficient that the eventsbe rela-
gorithms,mostof the judgmentof randomness tively “typical”, andscreen-saverqualitymaybe
was basedon empiricaltestingand,evenworse, good enough.However, thesesimulatedevents
on the unjustified feeling that generatorswith are alsousedto calculatedetectionefficiencies
very long periodsprobably also had the best in orderto makequantitativecorrectionsto ex-
distribution. perimentaldata;the qualityrequiredforthisap-

Fortunatelythe situationconcerningthequal- plication is certainlyhigher,but it is very hard
ity ofpseudorandomnumbergeneratorsis now to determinewhat the requirementsmaybe.
changingrapidly, with a major contribution Consumersofrandomnumberswhohavenot
coming from the work of Martin Lüscher ap- yet discoveredanomaliesin their MonteCarlo
pearingin thisjournal [21. To our knowledge, results often adopta very optimistic attitude
the algorithmproposedby Lüscherand imple- aboutthe quality of the generatorthey are us-
mentedin RANLUX is the first for which there ing. Even Marsagliahimself, the discovererof
is convincingevidenceof high quality, the first knownsystematicdefect in multiplica-

Amongthemanyrandomnumbergeneration tive congruentialgeneratorsback in 1968, has
algorithms available to computationalphysi- beenquotedmore recently as saying: “A ran-
cists, the quality can vary tremendously.Near domnumbergeneratoris much like sex: when
the bottomof thescalearesomegeneratorsdis- it’s good it’s wonderful, and when it’s bad it’s
tributedwith PC software,which, as Hamilton still prettygood.” While I don’t wish to corn-
[3] says,are “certainly adequatefor standard ment on thisattitudetowardsex,I do takeissue
‘PC-type’ applications,suchas moving the fish at the part concerningrandomnumbers,since
aroundin a screensaver”,but theyshould not I hold that a randomnumbergeneratorwhich
be usedin MonteCarlo calculationswhereare- unknowinglygivesyouan incorrectresult is not
liable quantitativeresult is required.As Harnil- only bad,it is catastrophic.
ton alsopointsout, personalcomputersarenow In viewofthelongandpainful historyofincor-
powerfulenoughto performvery seriousMonte rect MonteCarloresultsdueto randomnumber
Carlocalculationsandtheythereforeneedmuch generatorsof insufficiently good quality, I sug-
betterrandomnumbergenerators. gestthatwherehigh-qualitygeneratorsareavail-

The questionof just how “good” a random able, consumerswould do well to usethe best
numbergeneratorhasto be for agivenapplica- one, evenif they arenot sure it is needed.To
tionis adifficult one.Typically agivengenerator makeanotheranalogy,I would saythat a ran-
is assumedto be good enoughuntil it produces dorn numbergeneratoris much like a wine: it
an obviouslywrong result.Certaincalculations is betterto chooseone which is too goodfor a
in theoreticalphysics,suchas latticeQCD and particularoccasionthanonewhich is not good
Ising modelsimulations,areknownto be sensi- enough.
tive to the quality of the randomnumbersand
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2. The algorithmof Lüscher the choice of luxury, five standardlevels are
defined:

As this algorithm is treatedvery thoroughly • level 0 (p = 24): equivalentto theoriginal
in an accompanyingpaper [21, it is sufficient RCARRY of MarsagliaandZaman,very long
to describeit herevery briefly. It is basedon period,but fails manytests.
theRCARRY generator[1,5] which hasavery • level 1 (p = 48): considerableimprovement
long period (~lOhhl) but is now knownto fail in qualityoverlevel 0, now passesthe gaptest,
severalsensitivetestsforrandomness.Lüscher’s but still fails spectraltest.
ideawassimplyto throwawaysomeofthenum- ‘level 2 (p = 97): passesall knowntests,but
bersproducedby thegeneratorandonly deliver theoreticallystill defective.
a certainfractionto theuser.More precisely,the • level3 (p = 223): DEFAULT VALUE. Any
generatordeliverstwenty-fourrandomnumbers theoreticallypossiblecorrelationshave a very
to the user, thenthrows awayp — 24 numbers smallchanceof beingobserved.
before delivering twenty-four more. Lüscher •level 4 (p = 389): highestpossibleluxury,
shows quite convincingly that the quality in- all 24 bits of mantissaarechaotic.
creasescontinuouslyas p variesfrom 24 up to Both the initialization and the settingof the
389, at which point all 24 bits of mantissaare luxury level areperformedwith:
thoroughly chaotic. The RANLUX generator CALL RLUXGO (LUX INT Ki K2)

allows the userto chooseany valueof p from
24 (which correspondsto RCARRY) to 2000, whichinitializesthegeneratorfrom onepositive
althoughthereis certainlyno point in choosing integerINT andsetsLuxury Level to LUX if it
a value larger than389. Large valuesof p of isan integerbetweenzeroandfour, or if LUX is
coursecausethe generatorto run more slowly, greaterthan24, it setsp = LUX directly.Thisal-
so the user must be able to afford the luxury lowstheusertheconvenienceofchoosingastan-
of high quality. On typical platforms,p = 389 dardluxury level,but alsothefreedomto choose
runs betweenfive and ten times more slowly other values of p if desired.For initialization
thanp = 24. Formany applications,this time (asopposedto restarting),Ki andK2 shouldbe
is still negligible; in suchcases,the usershould setto zero.If INT is setto zero,the defaultmi-
not deny himself the luxury of demonstrably tialization,correspondingto INT = 314159265,
good randomnumbers. is produced.The 32-bit integerINT is usedin-

ternallyto initialize a multiplicative congruen-
tial generatorwhich in turninitializes all the24

3. SubroutineRANLUX, calling sequenceand seedsinsideRANLUX. Thismeansthattwo val-
initialization uesof INT whichdiffer by only onebitwill cause

totally different initializationof RANLUX, and
A vectorof N randomnumbersis generated eachofthe2~differentvaluesof INT givesrise

by theFortrancall: to an independentsequencewhich will. generate

CALL RANLUX (RVEC, N) on averageabout10160numbersbeforeoverlap-ping anysequenceproducedby anyothervalue
wherethe REAL array RVEC mustbe dimen- of INT. This generatoris thereforeappropriate
sionedgreateror equalto N. If the user does for massivelyparallelapplications.
no initialization, adefault initialization is per- Two different methods are available for
formed automatically,and the default luxury restarting the generatorfrom a given break
level,correspondingtop = 223, ischosen.More point. Since the period is very long, the num-
usually, theuserwill at leastwant to choosethe berof different internal statesis very large,and
luxury (the value of p) himself, andoften the restartingrequiresthe specificationof aconsid-
initialization aswell. Severaladditionalcallsare erableamountof information.This information
availablefor theseoptions.In orderto simplify mustbe savedat everybreakpoint, that is cv-
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cry pointwheretheusermaywantto restartthe 4. Test program
calculation (for example, in order to repeata
part of the calculation where some exceptional Since this generator is supposed to be portable,
event occurred).The call: thetestprogramservesmainly to verify that the

CALL RLUXUT (ISVEC) userisgettingthe “right” numbersfrom thegen-
erator,namelythosethatI haveobtainedon all

savesin theintegerarrayISVECT (dimensioned the systemssofar tried.Theoutputwhichshould
at 25) all the informationneededto restartthe be producedby the test program is contained
generatorat the currentpoint. Thenthe call: as commentsin the testprogramitself, so it is

easyto verify that it is correct.Thetestprogram
CALL RLUXIN (ISVEC)

doestest the restartingfrom breakpoint using
restoresthegeneratorto theexactstatein which both methods,but it doesno statisticaltesting,
it was when the vector ISVEC was saved by sincethesetestsrequirebig programsandmas-
RLUXUT. siveamountsof computing.

Since it maynot be convenientto saveand
reloadtwenty-five integers,anothermethodof
restartingis available.With thissecondmethod, References
the stateofthegeneratoris savedin onlyfour in-
tegers,but the restartingmaybevery long,since [1] F. James, A review of pseudorandomnumber
theinformationsavedissimplytheinitialization generators,Comput.Phys.Commun.60 (1990) 329.[2] M. Lüscher, A portable high-quality randomnumber
information plus the number of random num- generatorfor lattice field theorysimulations,Comput.

bers generated since the last initialization, and Phys.Commun.79 (1994) 100, this issue.
the restartingskipsover all the numbersgener- [3] K.G. Hamilton, Pseudorandomnumber generators
atedup to thebreakpoint.This isstill fasterthan for personalcomputers,Comput.Phys. Commun.75
repeatingthewholecalculation,of course.With (1993) 105; 78 (1993)172.[4] A. M. Ferrenberg,D. P. LandauandY.J. Wong, Monte
thismethodtheinformationissavedby thecall: Carlo simulations:hiddenerrorsfrom “good” random

CALL RLUXAT (LUX,INT,K1 ,K2) numbergenerators,Phys. Rev. Lett. 69 (1992)3382.

[5] G. MarsagliaandA. Zaman,A new classof random
andrestoredby callingRLUXGO as for initial- numbergenerators,Ann. Appl. Prob. 1 (1991)462.
ization, exceptthat K1 andK2 will now be the
valuesreturnedby RLUXAT insteadof zero.In
fact the restartingcall:

CALL RLUXGO (LUX, INT, Ki, K2)

performs the initialization with LUX and INT
and then skips over K1 + 1 0

9K
2 internally gen-

eratedvaluesto bring it into the stateit was in
when RLUXATwas called giving Kl and K2.


